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flif Tight The Original Air-Tig- ht Stove,

LADIES' Fa i Winter liBTOR.
Heaters. Hagey's

We were never m a position to offer such values in
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SATURDAY.

our Underwear Department as we are this Pall. Our
Goods are ALL POPULAR-PRICE- D GOODS.

7190 Ladies'
7258 Ladies'
7266 Ladies'
7298 Ladies'
7477 Ladies'
7473 Ladies'

374 Ladies'
3706 Ladies'

Ladies'
7176 Ladies'

Heavy-Ribbe- d Balbriggan
pah-Jersey-

.

We carry a Complete Line of Children's, Suits
and Children's Goods, the cheap

to the Sanitary Wool Garment.

See Window for Display.
ALL GOODS MARKED IN

PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

- OCT. 17, 1896

WAYSIDE CLEANINGS.

Random Observations and Local Events
of Lesser Magnitude. t

' Five. thoroughbred racere from abroad
have arrived in the city, and haye been
entered for the District fair.

The Good Templars will give a leap
year social in the K. of P. ball this
evening. A short program has been
prepared, after which a lunch will be
wumtt Admianlnn 1ft pptita

During the sickness of Harry C. Liebe
the services of Mr. Richard Krumpf, a
first-cla- ss watchmaker and jeweler, has
been secured. All work intrusted 'to
him will receive prompt attention.

Mammoth bills are being posted for
Hon. F. X. Schoonmaker, which con-

stitutes the next great political event
next Tuesday in The Dalles. Hon T. T.
Geer follows on Thursday, Oct. 22d.

Messrs F. W. Wilson and N. B. Sin-no- tt

left for Lyle this morning, where
they will make Republican addresses

The Dalles has a number of
brilliant young men of whom they are
justly proud.

The usual services will be conducted
at the M. . Church tomorrow. Rev. J.
W. Oliver of MciVlinnville will deliver
the morning sermon and Rev. W. H.
Sherman of McMinnville will deliver the
evening sermon.

There will be a Republican rally at
The Dalles Thursday evening, ct. 22.
Hon. T. T. Geer will address the meet-
ing. A torchlight street parade and
music by the band and McKinley Glee
Club will be features of the evening.

Wheat is going skyward rapidly. It
opened yesterdajiorning in The Dalles
at 60 cents and beforenoon Mr. S. Br
Adams offered 62. This morning that
gentlemen offered 65, a raise of 3 cents
over yesterday, which is the most Biid- -

deri upward jump wheat has yet .taken.
LabI evening about 5:30 o'clock two

back loads of young people left the city
' to spend the evening, and a good part
ot the night, it seemed, at the home of
Mr. Gilpin, about ten miles from the
city, where, from past experience, they
were sure of a merry time. And they
were not disappointed, for wheu reach-
ing there, after a delightful moonlight
drive, they found that great preparations
had been made for their eoming, not the
least of which was one of those bounti-- -
iul spreads for which our country friends

. are famous. A great part of the evening
was spent in singing, while games were
also indulged. Among the party were
Misses Lane, Ethel Deming, Nelle Syl-

vester, Lola Eubank, Nettie Fredden,
Hilda Beck, Edith Messrs.
Lane, Ed Hill, Freas Saunders, Tillman
Carlson, Ed Michell. j

Anyone desiring their chimneys
cleaned can have it done by calling upon
or addressing Mr. Ike Peary or James

. Hogan, The Dalles or telephone to No.
89. .
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Vests and Pants 2oc per pair
Fine Ribbed Vests and Pants, color grey 30c per

Ribbed Vests and Pants, color grey 35c per pair
Jersey Ribbed Vests and Pants, silver grey 40c per pair
Jersey Ribbed Vests and Pants, silver grey 50c per pair
Jersey Ribbed Vests and Pants, silver grey 65c per pair
All-Wo- ol Jersey Ribbed Vests and Pants 75c per pair
Heavy Natural Wool Vests and Pants ......75c per pair
Florence Union Suits '.... $1.50 per pair
Extra Fine Ribbed Union Suits 2.00 per pair

Union
Knit from Cotton Ar-

ticle Finest

Randall,

PEASE & MAYS

Manufactured Sensations.
If the periodical sensation does not

mature every so often in our community,
our city is possessed of one or more in-

dividuals who are capable of manufact-
uring them. A few days ago the report
was circulated that Bryan was killed in
a railroad wreck in Michigan. That
lasted a few hours, and gave rise to
much speculation as to the heroism of
the Republican engineer, who martyred
himself, or the act of a pitying Provi-
dence, depending on the point of view
from which it was contemplated. This
morning the report was that the express
office had been robbed, and the amount
accurately fixed at $22,000. Everyone
was looking for a strange individual
with a glittering eye and a black macin-
tosh, and at the boat this morning offi-

cers were supposed to be hiding in the
hold. This sensation did no last very
long, for in a short time Agent Kurtz'
seraphic features were observed in all
their accustomed tranqnility at the
usual hour, the window glass was seen
to be intact and the safe untouched.

PERSONAL. MENTION

Mr. Jos. Silva went to Lyle this morn-
ing.

Mr. C. L. Thomas arrived from Port-
land today.

Mr. D. C. Herrin returned from Port-
land today.

Mr. J. H. Cradlebaugh went to Hood
River today. -

Rev. J. W. Jenkins went to Hood
Riyer today.

Mr. A. Winans left for Hood River
this morning.

Mrs. H. Hope left today for Portland
and McMinnville. '

Mr. M. L. Glavey of Dufu was in
town this morning.

Mr. D. L. Schmidt returned from the
Locks on the local tram today. .

Mr. H. M. Parry of Moro was regis-
tered at the Umatilla this morning.

Mr. B. is in the city from
Columbus where he has been nearly all
summer.

Mr. H. S.Turner of DuFui was in town
this morning and left for Portland on
the local train.

Mr! J. R. Warner returned from a
phort trip in The Dalles to his home in
White Salmon this morning.

Mr. Thos. Driver and' wife, Frank
Driver and'MrB. I. D. Driver left for ' the
Locks today to attend the Republican
speaking.
' Mr. R. E.. Haworth and family left
yesterday overland lor uaKiana, in
Southern Oregon, where they will reside
in the future.

Mr. R. Krumpf.' a skilled jeweller of
Portland arrived in town yesterday
to hold down Harry Liebe's bench while
he is convalescing.

The Wasco Warehouse Co. begs leav
to inform Farmers that they have STOR-
AGE ROOM for ; 200,000 SACKS of
WHEAT and any one wishing to store
their wheat and hold for later market
can do so on usual terms. Also, they
will pay the HIGHEST CASH PRICE
for Wheat, Oats, Barley and Rye.

Clark, the East End jeweler, makes a
specialty of fine watch repairing. Call
and see him.'

That Conflict of Dates.

J
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The Democratic managers hero cer
tainly exhibit an alacrity that should
command the admiration of the world.
The time that elapsed between the an-

nouncement published in The Chron
icle alone that Schoon maker's date had
been cancelled and the news that he
would fill it was one short hour. It was
ascertained so soon that the notice of
withdrawal was left out of our weekly
edition,-whic- h immediately followed the
printing of our dally edition. Can the
Mountaineer seriously claim that in this
short time correspondence had been had
between The Dalles, Portland, and Till
man, who was not in the state at that
time? 'The statement very naturally
challenges credulity. If they are in
earnest in theii claim that they do not
tear that their forces will .be converted
under Scboonmaker's great research and
logic, let them change Tillman's date.
It is a frail cause that ' must resort to
smothering tactics. Let ns hear both
orators. There is no need to fear the
great common sense of the people. We
do not.

As regards the- conflict of dates of
Nov. 2d between Mallory and Barclay,
the Mountaineer is straining at a gnat.
The night before election is like the eve
before a battle. Both sides are drawn
up in their respective strongholds, and
it is fitting they should hear words of
cheer from their respective generals. If
anyone's mind will be changed at that
late day, such a one will not make a
valuable soldier, for he is possessed of a
ficklenesB that might cause him to
change again on election day by the first
adverse influence. The Republicans
have not considered Nov. 2d more valu-
able than any other day, else they may
have secured that date as early as their
political opponents. v

F'aVurs the Home Product.

Last evening while in a corner brick
grocery store, a drummer from St.
Louis came in and I heard the following
dialogue. The drummer said to the
groceryman, "I want to sell you some
vinegar." The groceryman said "I do
not want your vinegar. The fruit men
around The Dalles make vinegar and I
prefer to patronize home industry.
When they cannot supply me I will call
on you. It ail the people in Oregon
were like that groceryman and would
buy home productions- - in preference to
the imported article there would be less
talk of bard times and scarcity of money
in Oregon. A Resident.

Bigoted Cripple Creek.

A gentleman from Cripple Creek is
registeied at the Umatilla house who
states certain facts concerning the politi-
cal sentiment of that troublous mining
camp which would indicate that anarchy
holds high carnival there,. He says it is
impossible for a McKinley man to get
work in that place. Every branch of
labor, table waiters, miners or clerks,
are united into some sort of a union. The
chief qualification seems to be 'their
preference for Bryan, and no other can
join the union ' or secure work." A be--

Air Tight Heaters
are the best and
most Economical
heaters made. Call
and See our

STOVES
and gei our prices
before buying else-

where.

MAIER & BENTON

The Dalles.

liever in McKinley came there and con-

cealed his sentiments for a while and se-

cured work, but one evening the boys
got him drunk, and he revealed his real
sentiments. They rolled and beat him
and gave him three hours to leaTe town..

Cases have been irequent where Mc-

Kinley men have been thVown out of
wort, leaving their families to suffer.
The McKinley vote may be small in
Cripple Creek, but the place will receive
a reputation for intolerance second to
nothing in the annals of religious
bigotry.

Miss Minnie Lay Entertains.
The first card party of the season was

enjoyed at the hoinef the Misses Lay
last evening, whenyMiss Minnie

v

enter-
tained about for)iyof her friexda at
whist and hearts. To say that the
rooms looked inviting in their decora-
tion of autumn leaves, does not express
it, tor after so long a time with no inr
door amusements an invitation to take
full possession of such beautiful parlors,
with . such entertaining hostesses, is
more than appreciated. Six tables
were devoted to whist, while in the par-

lor where hung a large red heart. There
were hearts galore, at which game Mr.
F. W. Wilson was most successful and
Miss Clara Davis the least. At whist
Miss Lownsdale of Salem showed her
skill to best advantage.

What pleased the gnests most was to
find that a canvas bad been stretched,
and most of the time after lunch was
spent in dancing to Miss Newman's ex-

cellent playing.
The hostesses were more than success-

ful in their efforts to entertain, and the
following who were present pronounced
it a most promising beginning of the
winter's pleasures :

Misses-Ca- Booth, Alma and Edy the
Schmidt, Maybel Mack, Dorothy Fred-

den, Elizabeth Sampson,. Mattie and
Mamie Cushing, Beulah Patterson,
Gussie Lownsdale, " Aimee Newman,
Clara Davis, Nona Ruch, Etta Story,
Annette and Myrtle Michell, Bess Lang,
Messrs. Max Vogt, Hayward Riddell,
Lewis Porter, Ed Wingate, Fred Wilson,
Roger Sinnott, Bert Phelps, Will Fred-
den, Ed Patterson, John Hampshire,
Gus Bonn, Joe Bonn, Victor Marden,
John Weigle, Dr. Stnrdevant.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

'Da--

CHEAT.!
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a4
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

C.3j

King Heater.
(

Take a look at them "before you buy something
else. They are all right.

Sold only by MAYS & CROWE.

Remember- -

We have strictly First-clas-s

FIR, OAK and
MAPLE WOOD

To sell at LOWEST MARKET RATES.

Phone 25. JOS. T. PETERS & CO

When you mant to bay

Seed Wheat, Feed Wheat,
Rolled Barley,Whole Barley,

v Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts,
Or anything in the Feed Line, go to the

W SCO : WAREHOUSE
Our prices are low and our goods are Bret-clas- s.

AgentB for the celebrated WAISTBURG "PEERLESS" FLOUR.
Highest cash price paid for WHEAT. OATS and BARLE Y.

GEORGE RUCH
PIONEER GROCER.

Successor to Cbrisman & Corson.

FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in business at the old stand. I would h pleased to
see all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

School Books
Supplies.
jjacobson Book & Music Co.

No. 174 Second Street,

New Vogt Block, The Dalles, Oregon.

DEALER IN

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

"W ATT. "PA-PTT1T-
? WAT.T PAPR1T?

PRACTICAL PAINTER anrt" PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands
of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS nsed in all our work, and none but the
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or Boap mixture. A first-cla-ss article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to.
Store and Faint Shot) oorner Third and Washington Bts., The Dalles. Ore'oi


